
OUR CORRESPONDENTS.
Pacolet.

Skpt. 2.~>.. Tho meeting at the Methodist
Church which had been in session Tor 10 or
12 Jays, closed last Friday night with two
accrsiiuns to the church. Tho eertices were
of unusual interest.
Tho pastor, Rev. J. L. Sifley, was ab'y

assisted by Kevs. D K. Brown of C<dleton
_ Co., and T. J. Brock of the I'nptist and A.

A. James of the Presbyterian church.
Reports from the crops ure to the effect

that coru, pota'oes, turnips and other food
crops are ns good as the ground will produce.

Cotton picking is io full blast now, and it
looks as though it will all soon be opened.
There has been a great falling off in the
prospect of the cotion crop of '1)4.
New cotton has been rolling iuto the

Mills; but it is bringing very low figures.
Lost week it was worth from f>.*, to t'> ctt ;

wh le this week it seems to be on the up
grade somewhat.
The merchants seem very hopeful of a

goo l fall trade.
There is a go>d deal of sickness in the

community.
\Imm i i g.ll... ..m.i \l.. 1m wmm.i

htive been right sick for several days, but
are now convalescent.

Miss Jcunio W.'lkioa of your town pan! n
visit to relatives and fiicuJs in ibis plate
Inst meek.

Mr. Clarence liryiuit left n few Jays ago
^ to resume bis school duties nt Vanderbilt

University.
Mr. Walton Drown, of Mullins, S. C., has

been » vliit to relatives hare for several
1 " ".lllllWUhBll'B.

Jonesville.

A Skit. 21..Since the cool wave passed off
the wea'hor has got bnck to summer weather
again. The cotton fields arc white to the
harvest and every available hand is engaged
picking it out. Farmers are very much discouragedat raising cotton the price being
so low. The grain crop and stock raising
will get more attention next year than
usual.

In my communication two weeks ago 1
gave an acouut <f an attack upon Mr.
Munro Wood a short time before. I gave it as
Mr. Wood gave it to me or as near as 1
could remember. Now, Mr. J. W. Yaughen
comes up and says lie and three others were
the ones that met Mr. Wood in the road and
that he and Mr. W. did have a little scrimagebut the others had nothing to do with it.
lie puts quite a different light upon the
affair and vindicates the others and soys it
was only a matter between him nnd Wood
and Hint they were not drinking so I give
this explanation at the request of Mr.
Yaughsn as he soys it is generally known
that he was the man that hnJ the difficulty
trith Mr, Wood.

Mr. J. C. Spears packed 29 bales of haythe other day that he cut from his wet bottomsweighing aboui -iOO per bale. Mis
Sjenrs has a full crop of corn on his drybottoms so with corn nnd hay plentiful he is
alright for eomething to feed his stock.
The young people of our town came in

upon me lost Friday night nnd from 8 till
11 o'c'ock they had what seemed to be n delightfultime. Music, mesmoriem and other
amusements were engaged fn. Wife nnd I
enjoyed ourselves like the rest of the boysand girls.
A few bales of cotton are coming in everyday, Messrs. J. L. McWhirter fit Co. arc

buying. The cottcn seed market opened todaythe price is about 14 cents pert>usli«l.Mr. J. N. Lcmaetcr left us n week ngo to
buy cotton for McCaots & Co., of Columbia,
be is stationed at lilackstock.

Rev. J. 8. Porter closed n very interestingmeeting at Pcthleheni last Friday night,which hnd been going on for several days.He was aerirted by Rev. J. L. Harlcy, from
Cowpen*-. Mr. Porter tilled his pulpit here

t yeiterday morning.
Mrs. J. C. Farrar, of Pinckney, passed

through our town last week ou her wayhone from Spartanburg.
Mr. J. A. Chambers and family, of Piockney,were in our town one day last week.

1'Ei.ernoNK.

Etta Jane.

Skit. 24.. It was our good fortune yesterdaylo attend the third quarterly meeting
of the North Pacolet Interdenominational
Sunday school convention for 1804. A large
congregation was present and the exercises
throughout wero characteristic of the people
who compose that body. People from differentsections of the county were there, and
all manifested au uuusual interest in tho
work.

Miss Lizzie Moorhead, to whom had be$n
assigned the duty of conducting a "mosaic
prim-try class exercise" was present and
prepared to discharge that duty. Her subjectwas "The Youth of Jesus." She began
her work with a few simple questions, and
as the pupils advanced she rivitcd upon their
ntinds the important facts she wished them
to lenrn. Oy a series of well arranged
questions her class was taught in a few minuteswhat it would take a slovenly, slip-shod
zuothod weeks or perhaps months to accomplish.litis feature of the work was new
to our people, and at first some were disposedto think it would provo a failure. Out
not so. Long before Miss Lizzie dismissed
her class utd took her seat wc could read in
the countenances of those present, (many of
whom ore first class teachers), that the
North Pacoltt Interdenominational Sundav
School convention had scored a success of
which it might be proud. When (he minds
and characters of the boys and girls of our
common country are moulded for usefulness
by the ban I of pure and noble womanhood
then will the church, the Sunday school
and Society occupy the cxa'ted plane to
which each aspires. Let the old foggy idea
that women shou'd occupy no portion of
prominence in public affairs, even when she
can make herself useful, be relegated to the
rear or buried beneath the wheels of progressivecivilization and Christianity.

l'rof. Sams was also there, and in hia
usual clear distinct and comprehensive
style givo some lessons on normal teaching.
As an educator Prof. Sams stands upon the
top ruttud of the laddor; and anything we

might say of bis ability would be superfluous.The Slate Suuday school convention
bas elected him to manage its State paper
which will appear as soon ns possible, and
we advise all who arc in sympathy with the
work to subscribe for it.
In regard to the convention nt Kllicthe!

we might ray that the floral decoration of
flit church wns with the choicest flowers
that (his climate affords, and tlie dinner
spread by the ladies was a compliment to
the occasion. Ivsq J. M. Urcer says that
there are nineteen cases of sickness within
sight of his home this morning. Most, if
not all of them fever cases.

Mrs. A. F. Kendrick has our thanks for
an abundant specimen of her vegetables.
Hhe is one of the best horticulturists we
have. May her shadow never grow less.

Our people are busy making bay, picking
cotton, making molasses, etc. In fact, this
is the busiest season the farmer has if lie is
awake to his duty. A few days lost now will
bring want or even ruin to many houscfoouldsin this community, and this is no

execftion in tit's respect.
Mr. 3. F. Kstss who was a de'egafe to the

State convention last week has returned
highly pleased with what he saw and heard
on his trip. Hon. O. B Fowler has been repairingl)r. darner's gin at Skull Shoals.
He put it in tip lop running order.

Mr. fl. W. Kirby and family of Henrietta
Mi Is, N. C., are visiting relatives and
friends in this neighborhood at this lime.
Several of our gins are at work. Most of

tlicui arc giuuing at 20 Cents per hundred

pounds lint cotton.
We ere sorry to hear <>f the (icknts* in

Mr. James Brown's family, also that Mrs.
J. T. Moorhen I is sick.
Much complaint bus been ma le of the

publtc roads. It decs seem thai the overseersin many places have been remiss in
ihe<r duties.

Mr. J. I*. Williams has a very sick child.
The little sufferer has been very near den'lis
door but his friends think he will pull
h-ough now.
Some scientific man claims to have made

the discovery that iu the feline tribe only
the females wear yellow hair. Wo h ive
refei-ed the matter to our committee of
' know alls" and will publish their report
when t ;s rendered.

Vox.

Santuc.

Skit. 21..Ycsto day wai a grand day at
Silcm church, a! this place, with the little
Sunday scho»l scholurs, and a pleasant, enjoyable,and edifying one for the older Sun*
day Sclio >1 ni-inhers, and (lie visiting congregation.As has been reported in this
corrcspouJcnce, 4th Sunday in September
had been appointed ns "Missionary Hay,"
and it materia)./, d. The programme bad
been ulna tied for some few weeks, and the
scholars who were to take parts of it hav
been meetirg I) rehearse, with the result of
getting it to per.vcti- n, an i all who expressedthen s« lv s openly gave the school
great crcd t for the arrangements, the decorationof the church, au t more for the renderingof tlio exercises.the rccitalioos; of
the&e it was participated iu by teachers,
. I't . . .1,. . n .. w w*1. nlwn Vh, ,t,H,i>ti rt i,

beautifully decorated wi h eve-greens, and
a large variety of other flowers, including
many choice h t-h-nise plants and flowers,
made into wreaths, crowns, crossrs, and
arches, » nd many in va«cs, and in flower
pots in abundance. A large arch, with
some eccentric port:ons over the pulpit, and
reaching to the floor on both sides of the pulpit,had under it in pretty letters of evergreen,artistically arrang-d, the Bible command,"Go ye into all the world and
preach the Gospel." The decorations could
not be surpassed by ony wedding decorationsthat i ever saw.
The ecrvices was opoticd with devotional

exercises conducted by the Superintendent,
Mr. .1, 11. Bandolpli Then at the tap of
the cull bell, the Bib e class w.<lke I out in
front of the pulpit, tin 1 rendered "Christian
Missionary Forming," The Land; Mrs. H.
G. Hobson ; l'lace of Sowing; Miss Nora
Thomas. Time of Sowing; Miss Townsend.
The seed, W.O.Jeter; The Growth; Miss
Lily Cornweli; Time of Harvest, W. W.
Bruee; Need of Laborers, J. C. Jeler.
Others of the progratue : Some of our

Harvesters; by R. G. A. Jeler.
Recitations by Tccoah Bandolpli, Kthel

Jeter and Estelle Thomas.
(Jucstions and answers by a 1 of the school.
Recita-ion : "Liitle Brown Denny," by

five infant class scholars, Bessie Randolph,
Mattie Thomas, Agnes Thomas, Stella ilob
eon and llattio Moss.

Recitation: "Losing and Giving," by
Charles Moss and Moblcy Je'or.
Two addresses, by Dr. J. 1*. Thomas and

Dr. A. E. Fant.
llome Missions: J. H. Randolph.
Some of our Gleaners in Foreign Fields :

Mrs. R. G. Hobson.
Recitation : The', Gleaner," Miss Vick

Pcake.
And in closing, the Reasons for l'raise by

J. II. Randolph, with remarks.
This day was one of benefit to all it seems,

as all seemed to enjoy it, and gave strict attentionto all of the exercisos. The singing
was splendi 1, there being quite a number of
hymns sang.
A recess of one and a half hours was taken

in which a nnst appetizing diuncr was enjoyed.The day being clear, and the temperaturemild, there was everythingone could usk for u "good
o d time," except the crngregation
being consiJerably disappointed in uot beingable to hear some speakers who were

expected, viz : Mr. Josiah Crudup and Rev.
J. A. Bell. The latter was at his work at
Carlisle, and Mr. Editor, many think you
missed a treat.
We had plenty of rain last Monday night

and Tuesday. There was considerable
damage done to cotlon, as a large quantity
of it was open, and was beaten out and
muddied. Some fodder was pulled, nud
badly damnged. Somo young corn was nut
to> far gone to be benefitted, and peas were

vary much benefitted, and bo were gardens.
So the rain did much good, as well as some

dnmnge. There is much writing at present
among the Times correspondence about the
shortness of the cotton crop. That has been
the foregone conclusions down here for some
time. If one had kept up with the weathercropreport it would be seen that that was
the case over the entire State. While we
have a large "weed" and some very good
cotton, it docs not come up to what was expectedof it onco. I believe this section is
blessed with the best all-round corn crop
thnt it has bad in a long time, and there is
a large quantity of Sorghum cane tlrs yeir,
and it is turning out splendid per acre,
The trouble is, there is an insufficiency
of mills to make it up.
And now one crop on the housewives si Ic

of the farming industry, is looting fast, i. e.
the chickens. A disease lias nitackcd the
chickens of many people, their heads getting
sore and swelling up, and causing death,
and they are going fast. It seems to be
sure death to a bird to take it, and cveryb>dy Is getiing to be afraid to enjoy fried
chicken.

Mr. U. M. Fleming, the It. It. Agent had
n very fine and large hog to die of hydrophobialast week. Those who saw the hog
snid that it suffered intensely, squca'ing
ftnd snapping ovcrything that came in its
way.

Cotton is being ginned quite largely here
now, or was last week. It was g>nnod, almostgiven away, and then shipped on the
next train thnt went North. The price is
so low the planters are greatly discouraged
and gloomy, and it seems that some arc givingup hope of paying up debts end being
left men ngtin. With cotton coS'ing six
cents to make, it is said, and being sold nt
f>$, farmers who contracted debts under 10c
nud 80 cotton, nre in the same predicament
as the frog in the well coming up three feet
per day, and falling back forty inches.

Mr. J. 1*. Thomas, Jr., has moved into his
new residence in front of the Methodist parsonage.

Miss Nclia Randolph has gone to Greenvilleto A'tend school.
Mr. Hedgiran Sims, who has been eiijoyiivga pleasant visit to his uncle s, Mr. C. K.

Sims leaves for his home in Richland to day.
Miss BoUe I.ylcs left to resume her

teaching in Barnwell county last week.
1 concur with K. B. N. F. in regard to

candidates electioneering with whiskey. It
is a shame, if anybody should go into office
by whiskey bought ballots. It is getting
thingh morals in this raid-to-be glorious
country, down to a low and despicable ebb.

Would pay too, God speed tbe North I'acolotTrial Justices in their stand taken against
lawlessness, ps reported by Vox.

£. W.J.

Whilo in Chicago, Mr. Charles L. Kahler,
a prominent shoe merchant of l)*s Moines,
Iowa, had quite a serious time of it. He
took such a severe cold that he could hardly
talk or navigate, but tlie prompt use of
Chamberlain's Cjugh Remedy cured him of
his cold so quickly that others at the hotel
who had bad colds followed his example and
half a dozen persons ordered it from the
nearest drug store. They were profuse in
their thanks to Mr. Kahler for telling them
how to cure a bail cold so quickly; For
*ale by B. F. I'OSRY Druggitt,

Li>t of Jurors.
TO SKRVK Tllfc 1ST. WKKK OCTOIIKR TKRM, 1891.
1 K II Jeter. 19 S B Sims,
2 I* D Lee, 20 11 B Spears,
3 dlenrjr Smith, 21 W M Palmer,
4 J T Byars, 22 T J Beleobaugb,
5 * D T Black, 23 K A Whillock,
0 J L Lemaster, 21 D II Miller,
7 Jno W Sanders, 25 W A Beaty,
8 P M Cohen, 20 IV Sum Lipscomb,
9 W II Out, 27 A G Wood,
10 W A McWhirlcr, 28 M C Gault.
11 I G Patrick, 29 It II Lenm-t>r,
12 N P Dunbar, 30 J W James.
13 J L Belue, HI It N Harris,
14 J C Jenkins, 32 II M Grimball,
16 KC Wliilmire, 33 A J Gallium,
10 J W Humphrios, 34 G C Sbettlesirorth
17 It S Thotnas, |3 » W F Ilames,
18 A C Black, |30 Smith Pool,

SKCOKD WRKK.
1 TT Foster. 119 'V II Gault,
2 Jnck Miller, '20 Richard Raines,
3 R C Bishop, '21 J T Spoars,
4 J Mobley llil\ 22 J F Bclue,
5 TUG Gregory, 23 11 C Littlejohn,<1 J F llailey, 24 W A Uentley,7 Jasper Wl.burn, .2") A G Davis
8 \V T CunningliMtn,121 S S Farrar,
9 8 11 Aycock, 27 James Parks,
10 G W Webster, 28 G J Lee,
11 J J Hughes, |29 Sims Gilmore,
12 T K Palmer, >30 G II Kirby,13 W E McNctcc, 31 S S Wallrip,14 I D Page, J32 Jns F A d uns
15 John Lowery, ,35 II It Murphy,16 1 K Tinsley, |-1-4 A L Knight,17 J E Cofield, 135 J It Skelton,
18 I C Tate, |50 C K Itai'ey,
PURCELL has the nobbiest line of pants

ever brought to Union ; and don't forget the
Tariff has been taken off of them.

A Million Friemls.
A friend in need it a friend iudeed, and

not less than one million people have found
just such a friend in '»r. King's New Discoveryfor Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
. If you have never used this Great Cough
Medicine, one trial will convince you that
it has wonderful curative powers in all diseasesof Thront, Chest and Lungs. Etch
bottle is guaranteed to dd all that is claimed
or money will be refunded. Trial bottles
free at B. F. PO8EV8 Drug store.

MARRIED.
NEWBERRY.HENRY. :At Mt. Vernon

church on September 23rJ, 1894, by Rev.
B. G. Clifford, Mr. Thomas J. Newberry to
Miss Agnes Henry, all of Uuion county.
Go into PURCELL'8 new Store and sec

how cheap he is selling everything, before
buying elsewhere.

A. M. Bailey, a well-known citizen of
Eugene. Oregon, says It's wife has for yearsbeeu troubled with chronic diarrhoea and
used many remedies with little relief until
she tried Chamberlain's Col:c, Cholera and
diarrhoea Remedy, which has cured her
sound ml well. Give it a trial and you will
be surprised at the prompt relief it affords.
25 and 50 cent bot'les lor sale by B. F.
POSEY Druggist.

For correct styles in Milliocry and Dress
Goods go to A. II. FOSTER & CU'S.

Four lJIg Successes.
Having the needed merit to more than

make good nil the advertising claimed for
tliein, the following four rcmeiic* have
reached a phenomenal sale. Dr. King'sNew Discovery, for consumption, Coughsand Colds, each bottle guaranteed.Electric
Bitters, the great remedy for Liver, Stomachand Kidneys, llucklen's Arnica Salve,the best in the world, and Dr. King's New
Life Fills, which are a perfect pill. All
these remedies are gunrautced to do justwhat is claimed for them and the dealer
whose name is attached herewith will bn
glad to tell you more of them. Sold at B.
F. l'OSEY'S Drug Store.

List of Letters. '

Remaining in the Postoffice at Union, for
the week ending September 28, 1894.
Mrs C B Coleman H C Brabham
Rev II Blake Rev J II Hearlenton
Miss B B Jncobs Miss Nora Knowblc 1

Miss Laoie D Parr Miss Henrietta Smith
Trustees of Bonharn School
Mr J D Sanders Rev R B Williams

Persons calling for the above letters will
please say ifadvertised, and will be required jto pay one cent for their delivery.

R. W. HARRIS. P. M.

NOTICE!
Office ok Coi*sty Commissioxkus, )

Union, S. C., Sbh\ 26, 1894. j

WILL be let to the lowest responsible
bidder or bidders on the Poor House

Premises

WEDNESDAY, TI1E 17T1I DAY OF OCTO-
BER NEXT.

The building of an Inmate House, and the
repairing of another.

Plans ami Specifications
Will he exhibited on the day and place of

tho letting.

CLERK OFBOARD WILL GIVE
ALL NECESSARY INFORMATIONIF CALLED

ON

By ord^r of (he Board of County Conuuis«jonersUnion County
Attest: CHARLES BOLT,

Clerk of Board.
Sept. 28 39 3t.

O. L. 8CHLMPKltT, T, II. IIUTLKR,
SOLICITOR 7TH CIRCuiT, 0. S. COXXISSIM I R

SCHUMPERT & BUTLER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

3 1-2 LAW RANGE,
UNION, S. C,

Busines intrusted in our hands will reouveour iroincdinto intention.
March 16-IMf.

JN otiiHi.

NOTICE is hereby given that wc will
apply to the General Assembly of

South Carolina, at its next session, for a
charter incorporating the Chester and
Greenville Hal road Company ; said road to
he run from Chester, S. C., to Greenville,
8, by the most practicable route.

C. 1). FAKKAR, Ag't
for Corporators.

Aug 24-3l-owfor3m. i

AN OPEN LETTER

CASH BUYERS
Our new goods are coming in rapidly,and we are showing the

"correct Styles:
in Millinery, Dress Goods and Clothing.
These departments have
ranAivAr] RriftniR.l na.TO n.nrl..., . , , ..... .. ,

attention this season and
we propose to show what
= SPOT CASH, =

THE GREAT PURCHASING POWER.

means in the world of
trade, by figuring the
closest prices at which
first class goods were
ever bought.
Everything Fresh, Clean and

"up to date."
"THE OLD RELIABLE"

A. H. FOSTER & CO.
"Givers of Good Values."
jonesviiie High ffphooi. Spectacles and Eyc-Glasses

MISS MILDRED PERKINS, Principal

MCC1JTWvcHDrD nv p^jticiZes

OPENS Wednesday, Sept. 12tb, 1804. T^Y^/^vTr-w- ^ ^ ^

The Principal and Trustees of this X* xvOJYI mO CT^I* TTT^
school hate decided to place it upon a high- *J X

ar grade of efficiency and educational adraatagesthan it has ever before attained t.

ind at the lowest cost. Our intention is to nAnniAnr rumm r r\ n-m

give thorough instruction from the first bAnKlAuL PAI NTS 50 CTS A CAN
grade to the last, so no scholar need to leave

'

his home school until he is prepared for _

Gollege.
Special attention will be given to English, a full line of t ATTOTJTprv

Mathematics, Latin and Greek through
1 A11UNERY.

Menophons' Anabasis. Pupils desiring to _ ^

Lake lessons in French will be taught by
Miss Perkins. Those desiring to study .. .

German may do so. Few schools offer the I A]'|||||)iW hllllPV Thi'IaI QfiQIl
same advantages to small children as this. 1 tllUlllll(lj 1 (lilt > lUllll ijUdj).
Good location. Purest air and water. '

K.r,rlTnflr»CnC'' Three W»W> SUNDRIES
the place, alt have a gocd Sunday School.
Good board can be had at :?K per month. TO SUIT THE HARD TIMES

Respectful y,

I*. S..Wewish to cmpkM^ze Ahe'Vnipi'rt- UNION DRUGCO.
ance of all the pupils being present (lie July 20 *>11
morning school opens. E. It. A.̂

Don't Forcret buy best materialw to your advantage
^OlTHEii.. .FK0M .

fleming cement & brick

NEW MM STOBE,
PLIES.

NEXT DOOR BELOW FAN t BROS. 270 east bay, Charleston, s. c.

wc i.».c 1. »i«ck. full line .f lime, plaster, rosendale,
DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES. ENGLISH PORTLAND CK MFXT

PERFUMES LAMPS, LAMP CHIMNEYS, TJSKJtiA GOTTA PIPE,
Oils, CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

F"lK B'UCK

and such things usually found in a MIXED LOTS. CAR LOAD LOTS
Agent for the GeJebrated.first-class drug store. Rock Wall piaster.

GIVE US A CALL. LARGEST DEPOT IN THE SOUTH.
o*« WAREHOUSE ON R. R. TRACK.

l)rs. Munro and doings have moved their _ WRITK FOR I'RICKS .
office to our store nnd will be found there

~ .

in thefuture. building brick a specialty.Sept. _l*«»o-4t. Sept. 7 3U bin.

MURPHY MILL PLACE "nice stock and fine work"
... THAT IS THE VERDICT OF OUR CUSforrent or lease tumbhs.

MONUMENTS,FOR PARTICULARS APPLY
TOKK?|l TOMBSTONES,

l. p. murphy, \sp& iron yfeaiRAILING.
Or Rest of stock end fine woik «t LESS COST

E«TTrixjr.T CAKr then any competing house in Ihe SoHlh.
. INlUilUI_iDUJ>l. QEO. GT1DDE3,

Sep, 14 37 It. . UNION MARULE WORKS .

THE STORM,
Predicted for this week did not arrive. But the

immense stock of Clothing Shoes, Dress Goods, Hats,
Caps etc., bought for

s

THE NEW YORK
RACKET

at cyclone prices are rolling Tn <vn every train,
Cream of bargains bought for SPOT CASH*

often for less than 50c on the dollar.
When we add our one low profit to these

bankrupt prices, it is bound to move them off quick
and fast. Customers appreciate the value ol their
hard-earned dollars, and demand low prices. We
want your trade, and expect to get it if low prices
count.

> We are selling good Tick for 5c.
Big full stock of Shoes at oUcts.
Good Calico's 4 cents.

And thousands of other things just as cheap, that
we haven't the time to mention this week.

COME IN AND GbET OUR
PRICES.

YOUR POCKET BOOK CANNOT AFFORD TO

STAY AWAY.

HARRY & BELK,
LEADERS IN LOW PRICES.

JUST LET US WHISPER THAT
IT WILL DO YOU GOOD

TO SEE OUR

BIG STOCK
OF ATTRACTIONS!

* *" ""» "<rv~»'

CONSISTING OF THE LATEST STYLES AND BEST
QUALITIES AT PRICES THAT NO OTHER MERCHANTCARES TO MEET.

"I rT"' isn't always that you will find everybody agreeing upon anyL X subject. Every pro has it's con, and every medal has a reverseside. .

On the question as to the best place to buy DRY GOODS, however,there's no room for a division. Everybody who knows enough to go in
out of the wet knows that we arc far, and away ahead

THE LEADERS.
We arc the Pioneers in this county for STRICTLY RELIABLE

STAl'Li& AIMIJ X AJXU1 I>K\ GOODS AT SUCII LOW TRICES.
This season we start the hall with the handsomest line of

EDRY GOODSe
ever shown in this Southern Country.

In Dry Hoods, Notions, Shoes, Hats Trunks and Valises, wo arc pr paredto furnish the people of Union County with the BEST GOODS,
at than they have ever dreamed of.

Come in mmsee our new goods. Wc will leave nothing undone t<»
make shopping pleasant for you and, don't forget there will be no hard
times for yen if you trade with

THE PURCELL CASH CO,
AT R T, GEE'S OLDJfTAND.

WM. A. NICHOLSON & SON,
^Bankers.^_

A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
Deposits received. Exchange .fought and sold.

Savings Department. Interest paid
on Time deposits

WE REPRESENT

FIKE'^INSURANCji)* COMPANIES
WITH RESOURCES Of OVER $30,000,000.

\

- t


